
that for the lait fifteen years, and naw at laet
the gaverrnent le bringing la a marketing
act which appears ta carry out that principle.
When we see the bill, I trust that we shail be
able ta support it.

As I have said, we should try ta increase
aur purchases from countries purcbasing from
us. In that respect we must do more than
we have done ta hald the British markets.
And we muet lessen aur purchase from coun-
tries that do not buy freely from us. One
could take a long time and go into these
matters in mare detail. We must try ta keep
the price level reasonably high; atherwise
the burden ai government costs and the
burden ai debt become unbearable.\One other thing we muet do. If there ie
any degree ai ecanamie recession, we must
try ta see that it is equitably borne. It should
flot be leit, as it bas been ail toa often
tbraugbout tbe centuries, ta unorganized
groups ai working people and farm people ta

crythe burden ai breakdawns in the
ecanomy. We know better bow ta deal with
sucb problems today. In the aid days the
farmers sbared tbe major burden first; then
thase wbo lost their jobs; then those wbose
pay was decreased. We do flot bave ta do
things in that way from naw on. In tbe last
decade or two the world bas flot failed ta
learn. Na matter bow seriaus the situation
becomes, I arn sure that any gavernment la

Soffice in tis country will see ta it that we no
laonger bave the old extremes of prosperity
and depression. It may be tbat we cannat
control these things perfectly, but we can
prevent tbe wide extremes.

By way ai conclusion, Mr. Speaker, let me
say that my criticism is tis. Tbe govern-
ment in the matter ai markets is facing great
respansibilities, and in my judgment it bas
nat measured up ta tbem. In my judgment it
has nat been as irank as it sbould bave been
with tbe Canadian people in letting them
know the seriousness ai tis situation. In my
judgment the gavernment bas no adequate
policy ta meet the need.

As ta the details af the food contract, I
imagine few people will abject ta themn. The
criticism le that the sales are not large
enough. Witb regard ta tbe method ai mar-
keting, namnely, state marketing, many wifl
be critical. I persanaIly amn critical. We
favour letting farmers organize ta market
their own praducts, and doing whatever le
necessary an the part ai the gavernment ta
give themn power ta meet their awn problems
and ta deal particuiarly with their surpluses.
It ls these surpluses which gives us the major
part ai aur difficulties.

Wlth respect ta the constitutianal, aspect
af this measure, that was tharoughly deait

Agricitltural Products Act
wlth by rny leader lait night. It now must
be clear, if it was flot before, that the govern-
ment le exceeding Its jurlidiction in con-
tinuing this kind af legisiation ln peacetime.

As ta the aver-ail palicy with regard ta
retaining the British market, as I have said,
the government bas no adequate policy, and
for that reason we thlnk that It deserves
censure. The three contracte which the minis-
ter has made wiil be carried out. The gavern-
ment supporters wili support the bill. Thtis
Party accepts the situation with respect ta
these particular cantracts for this year.

For the reasons I have given, we belleve
that the producers should have been put la
a position ta make their own marketing deals
long before this. We belleve that the fallure
ta retain aur export markets la Britain and
in the sterling countries, and the failure to
appreciate the serious effects af not retala-
ing them, deserve the censure ai this house,
and we expressed that censure last nigbt by
voting against the resolution upon which
this measure is based.

At one o'clock the bouse took recess.

The bouse resumed at three o'clock.

Mr. Victar Quelch <Acadia): Mr. Speaker,
when the hon. member for Battie River (Mr.
Fair) spoke during the resolution stage be
stated that we wauld support this measure la
order ta facilitate the carrying out of our
food contracts with Britain. This bil may be
said ta be supplementary to the Agricultural
Prices Support Act, but an interesting point
is that bath this measure and that act are
temporary measures. This bill is for one year,
and the Agricultural Prices Support Act
expires next year unless it is continued la
operation by the gavernor la council. There-
fore the whole agricultural situation is bath
uncertain and unsatisfactory. When I say
that, I arn not criticizing the price level,
either taday or in the immediate past, but I
arn criticizing the fact that there le no long-
term legisiation on the statute book ta take
care af agricultural prices in the future. Our
farmers have absalutely no guarantee for
mare than ane year la the future.

When 1 said that I was nat criticlzing
present prices or prices la the immediate
past I do nat want that ta be lnterpreted as
meanlng that 1 think that agriculture is la
a prosperous condition today. Unfortunately
that is not sa. Prolessor MacFarlane, of
Macdonald College, in an article in the
Country Guide af October, 1948, Mtates:

No published data reveal how small a proportion
of Canadian farmes have total capital values of
$15,000 or more. There te, however. good evidence
that the figure does flot exceed twelve per cent.
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